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·ABSTRACT . 

·THE RADIATION CHEMISTRY OF NUCLEIC ACID ·CONSTITUENTS 

The chemical effect of ionizing radiation on nucleic acid 

constituents was studied with the-intention of finding those effects 

which may be of significance in understanding the origin of a 

radiation mutation. 

14 C -labeled purine and pyrimidine bases, nucleosides, and 

nucleotides were irradiated in aqueous solution in the .absence of 

oxygen. A co60 )'-source was used for the radiation. The radiation 

decomposition products were analyzed by paper chromatography, uv 

absorption spectrophotometry, and liq_u,id scintillation counting. 

Co-chromatography with known amounts of inactive carrier was used 

to identify the formation of trace quantitie~ of decomposition 

products. 

Several reactions mediated by the free radicals produced by 

the radiolysis of water were 1.nvestigated. Among these may be listed: 

1. Destruction of purine and pyrimidine bases 

2. Destruction of nucleosides 

3. Destruction of nucleotides 

4. Release of sugar from nucleosides and nucleotides 

5. Release of sugar phosphate from nucleotides 

6. Release of phosphate from nucleotides 

1· Deamination of amino bases to hydroxy bases in the 
free bases, nucleosides, and nucleotides 

8. Opening of the imidazole ring of purine bases 

9. Formation of 8-hydroxypurines 



The G values for bases, nucleosides, and nucleotides destroyed 

were approximately of the same order. Guanine, however, was anomalous 

in its behavior. As the free base, guanine appeared to be far more 

resistant to radiation than guanosine or guanylic acid. 

Of special significance is the deamination of amino bases 

to hydroxy bases. The conversions observed were: 

Adenine to hypoxanthine 

Adenosine to inosine 

Adenylic acid to inosinic acid 

Cytosine to uracil 

Cytidine to uridine 

Cytidylic acid to uridylic acid 

Guanine to xanthine 

The G values for these reactions were small (0.1 or less). But 

since chemical deamination is a recognized agent in the production 

of artificial mutants, the occurrence of such a reaction in the 

radiolysis of nucleic and constituents might suggest a possible 

explanation for the origin of a radiation mutation. 

. 
.,.:, 
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I. THE CHELl!CAL BASIS OJ!"' IIEEl::DITY 

' 'J'he principal interest in the r:~',diation cheraistry of 

nucleic acid constituents stems from the importqnt role the 

nucleic acids play in hereditary 1n·occH.:soo. Cytological, 

genetic, and chemical eXJJeriments r.e rfor.r:1ed during the last 

two decades have established almost beyond question the 

function of the nucleic acids in heredity. 1 •2 

Two tYJ2eS of nucleic acids 

2 

There are two knovm kinds of nucleic acids - deoxy

ribose nucleic acid (DNA), and ribonucleic acid (RNA). Both 

are polymers of nucleotide units which, in turnp consist of 
a purine or pyrimidine base, a sugar residue, and a phosphate 

group., In DNA the sugar is deoxyribose; in TINA it .is ribose. 

Both types of nucleic acids are present in plant and animal 

cells~ While RNA is found mainly in the cytoplasm, DNA occurs 

almost exclusively in the nucleus of the cell., Animal 

viruses contain DNA, or RNA, or both., Plant viruses, 

however, contain only RNA.3 The RHA content ranges from 6"' 

in the tobacco mosaic virus to 35% in the turnip yellow 

mosaic virus, 

Cytology 

Cytochemical experiments have shown DNA to be located 

:l.n the chromosomes, the cellular structures that carry the 

ge~ea., 2 •4~5 The amount of DNA is essentially constant in 

the diploid somatic nuclei of various tissues within a 

species, while it is pr~sent only in half quantities in the 



3 
6 haploid sperm cells., Moreover, the various proteins of the 

nucleus do not have the same distribution. The classic work 

of Morgan and his co-workers7 established the parallelism 

between the organized chromosome movements and the movements 

of the genetic determinants deduced from Mendelian genetics. 

This led to the acceptru1ce of the chromosome as a gene 

qa.rrier.. Cytochemical data has located the DNA in the 

chromosomesg while cytogenetic data has shown that the 

chromosomes must carry the genes. 

The phenomenon of ~ransformation 

From the field of genetic chemistry comes direct 

evidence that a chemical substance is involved in genetic 

processes and that this substance is DNA. The discovery of 

the biological phenomenon of transfor-mation and the nature 

of the transforming principles thus afforded the first 

possibility of a chemical approach to the problem of heredity. 

In 1928, G;.riffiths8 reported that from mice injected 

with living non-encapsulated rough colony type (R) pneumococci 

mixed with heat.;_killed encapsulated smooth (S) variants, it 

was possible to recover living (S) pneumococci. The new 

feature, once established~ was retained ar .. d rep:roduccd in 

subsequent generations as if a new gene had been added to 

the genetical make-up of the receptor cellae Although this 

experiment was repeated by other wc:>rkers, it still appeared 

possible that the se~mingly heat-killed preparatiop could 

have contained some heat-resistant bacterial forms. 

In 1944, however, Avery9 and his .co-workers prepared. 
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purified extracts of the transforming principle and showed 

that this had all the properties of a highly polymerized DNA. 

Chemical analysis and \iochemioal atudiea have established 

that the transforming prinoiple10 is DNA. No evidence has 

yet been produced to the contrary. 

Several workers have studied the -infection of 

Escherichia. Coli with bacteriophages of the type T. These 

coliphagea are composed of 60% protein and 40~ DNA. The 

DNA a.ppea:t~a to be meohanioally confined by a p'rotein 

membrane. Hershey and Chaee11 have demonatrated.that the 

DNA plays a major role in this process. In a. etudy of the 

T2 and T6 infecting phages, it wa.e shown that the DNA 

fraction of the phage entera the cell while the prot.ein coat 

remains outside. These investigators grew bacteriophage in 

bacterin in the presence of radioactive sulfur and radio

active yhosphorua. As sulfur is present in certain amino 

acids, the viral proteins became labeled with radioactivity. 

Radioactive phosphorus, on the other hand; ~as incorporated 

into the nucleic acids~ When bacteria. were infected with 

these doubly-labeled phage, only radioactive phosphorus was 

detected indicating that the nucleic acid of the phage, and 

not the protein, had entered tho host cell. 

Tho action of ultra-violet radiation 

Further evidence for the genetic function of DNA is 

furnished by the action o:f' ultra-violet radiation. The 

action spectrum of uv light in producing mutations in corn 
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and fungi is equivalent to the uv absorption curve of the 

1 . id 12' 13 nuc e1c ac s. . ':Phe dimerization of pyrimidines by uv · 

radiation, recently rer>orted, probably accounts for changes 

in the structure of the nucleic acid molecule which may 

give rise to muta.tions. l4, l5 

Chemical mutac;ens 

Ji:vidence for the cllemical nature of the eene can a.leo 

be found in the effects of certain mutagenic agents like the 

nitrogen ar1d sulfur r.1ustards to which the nucleic acids are 

highly susceptible. Sulfur mustard was one of the.first 

· chemical substances which vnw cleo.rly shown to produce a 

mutation. The nethods used to demonstrate the reaction of 

these substanc<.H:J with DliA do not resemble tho milder · 

conditions of bioloGical experiments. However, mustards in 

high conoentratio11s react readily with phosphate and runino 

groups of nucleic acids producine; alkylated derivatives. 

With leos vigorous treatment, loss of viscosity and depolymer

ization takes place. 16 •17 Mustard derivatives having only a 

single reactive halogen group have been nhmvn to produce 

both mutations18 and depolymcrization. 17 It has also been 

.:round that rnustn.rd treatment blocks the synthesis of DNA in 

the a.rrtJ)hibian embryo <.md in E. Coli.lB,l9 Nitrous acid, 

which dearninates purine ru1d pyrimidtne bases, has been 

widely used in the production of mutants for experimental 

study.20,21 

~'here is rtlso a group of mutagens which io structurally 

related to some of the nucleic acid constituents. 1'he 
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methylated purines, like caffeine and theophylline, are 

effective mutagens for E. Coli. 22 It is possible that these 

bases interfere with the normal incorporation of purines 

·into the nucleic acid moleculo. 23 

There is evidence to show that, like DNA, RNA can also 

function as a carrier of genetic information. RNA isolated 
I 

from TMV has an infectivity which exists in the absence of 

virus protein. 24 • 25• 26 A similar finding has been reported 

with the mengo enccJJhali tis virus; RH A ioolated from the 

cells of this virus is also able to produce an infection in 

the absence of protein. 27 'J,hero is some indication, too, 

that in the turnip yellow mosaic virus it is the RNA which 
2" 29 controls virus multiplication. 0

' 

In recent yours, a lo.rgo number of biochemical 

experiments has directed attention to tho role which micro

somal particles plE~ in protein synthesis. These particles 

are composed of 501~ RNA fU'ld 50~1:. protein. ~'he protein 

synthesis is strictly dependent on the integrity of the RNA. 

In liver cells, all the protein synthetic activity has been 

shown to be carriecl out by tho microsomal particleo.3° It 

has also been claimed that cytoplasmic RHA, or its precursor, 

is synthesized in the nucleus and trnnomitted to the cyto

plasm. 3l 9.'hc common belief is that the HNA molecule carries 

in the sequence of its bases some, or perhaps n.ll, of the 

information necessary to achieve the synthesis of -individual 

protein molecules.3 2 
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Ionizing radiation 

The classic work of Muller33 established the mutagenic 

action of x-rays • ~,he frequency of x-ray mutations, as 

studied in the fruitfly Drosophila, increased linearly with 

the dqse in rads.34 There appeurs to b$ no lower threshold 

to the mutagenic action of ionizing radiation. Assuming 

that human genes resembled those of a mouse more than those 

of a fruitfly, IJuller eotimatod that 1 roentgen produces 

about 6 :x: lo-4 mutations in one hum<-m reproductive cell, 

and that 80 roentgens would double the frequency of 

naturally occurring mutations, 

The origin of' a rnc1io.tion mutation 

There is an uncontested axiom .that a chemi.cal ·or 

physical process is the basis of any manifestation in life. 

Since the role of the nucleic, acids in hereditary proceases 

has been established almoat unequivocally, the origin of a 
! 

radiation mutation must be linl{ed to a change in one of the 

units of the nucleic acid molecule. Hecent findings in 

radiation chemistry have made it impossible to apply the 

target theory of radiation to mutagenesis. !~':uoh of the 

action of ionizing rad:lation on organic molecules is 

mediated by the activated water molecules. ~'he study of the 

radiation decomposition of the nucfeic acid constituents 

might thus give us a clue to the origin of a radiation 

mutation. 
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II. Tim HUCJ,EIC ACID CONSTI~'U}~NTS 

'fhe composition of the nucleic acids has been deduced 

from the results of chemical und enzymatic hydrolyses. 

Complete hydrolysis of the nucleic ac:J,da yields pyrimidine 

and purine bases, a sugar component, and phosphoric acid. 

Partial hydrolysis yields compounds known as nucleoaidee 

and nucleotides·. The successive stages of degradation may 

be represented as follows 1 Nucleic acid ---+) nucleotidee 

nu.cleosides and phof:lphoric acid ) purine and pyriiilidine 

bases and sugar. The co:n sti tuonts of both DNA and RNA are 

shown in li'ie,ure 1. 

Purines and _E;'[rimidines 

'l'he pyrimidine bases are all derivatives of the parent 

compound pyrimidine (Fieure 2). Cytosine is present in both 

DNA and HNA. Uracil is found only in RNA, while thymine and 

5-methyl-cytosine are present only in DNA. J3oth types of 

nucleic acids contain the same purine bases - adenine and 

guanine. They are derived from purine, which is formed by 

the fusion of a pyrimidine ~:md an imidazole ring (Figure 2). 

'l'races of other purines and pyrimidines have been found 

in both RNA and DNA. t.l.'ho IH'<:HJence of 5-methyl-cytosine in 

DHA and RNA has been demonstrated recently. 1 • 2 ' 3 ~,he 

pyrimidine 5-hydroxy-methyl-cytosine has been found in the 

DNA fro~ the T2 , T
4 

ro1d T6 phages of E. Coli. 4 •5 Trace 

purines found in the nucleic acids are 6-methyl-runinopurine6 

in DNA, 2-methyl-adenine, 7 6-dimethyl-runinopurine, 7 o.nd l

methyl-guanino8 in RNA (Figure 3). 
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Sugars 

As early as 1909 1 .it was recognized that the nuoleio 

acid prepared from yeast contained a pentose sugar and that 

this was ribose.9 This was aubsequently confirmed by 

Gulland. 10 The nature of the sugar in DNA was clarified 

when Levene and Mor111 isolated deoxyribose from the guanine 

. nucleoside of DNA, The sugar in the DNA's of several 

mammalian tissues was chromatographically identical with 

the deoxyribose found in thymus DNA. 12•13 

Nucleoside a 

A purine or pyrimidine base condenses with a pontose 

or deoxypentose sugar to form a nucleoside, Adenine cambinee 

with ribose to give adenosine, and with deoxyriboae.to give 

deoxyadenoeine, The nuoleoeides are N-glyooa1dee. 14 Union 

between base and sugar occurs at position 9 of the purina 

bases and positi9n 3 of the pyrimidines. The linkage has a 

~-configuration, 15 and the sugar is in the furanoserfo:rm. 16 

Nucleo~ides 

The nucleotides are phosphoric esters of the nuoleo

sidea. The ribose nucleosides have 3 free hydroxyl groups 

on the sugar ring, and can form 3 possible nucleoside 

monophosphates, Adenosine thus gives rise to adenosine-5•

phoaphate, adenoaine-3'-phosphate and adenino-2'-phosphate. 

The deoxyribose nuolooaida can give rise only to the 3' and 

5' monophoaphatea. 
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Structure of DNA 

The DIU\. molecule consists o:f two polynucleotide chains 

v;ou.nd 1:1round ench other in a helical manner (Figure 4·). The 

pitch of tho helix is 34 A and there are 10 nuclcotidea per 

turn of each strand. 'l'he nucle otides arc arranged iti such a. 

maimer that the bases are hydrogen bonded to each other, o.nd 

the chains are held together by these hydrogen bonding pairs 

(Figure 4) ~ This stru.cture was first proposed by Watson 

and Crick in 1953, 17 and has since been corroborated by 

experimental evidonce. 18 

A striking feature of this structure is that specifiC) 

base pairing is postulated, An examination of the models 

shows that only the adenin.e-thymine and guanine-cyt~sine 

pairs can bond together and at the same time fit into the 

two-strand helix (Figure 5). This conclusion ie in complete 

agreement with the analytical data indicating that in DNA 

the molar rn.tios of'· adenine to thymine and guanine to 

cytosine are unity, 19 and that the sum of the purine nuoleo

tiqes equals the sum of the pyrimidine nucleotides, 20 •21 

Replication of DNA 

The hereditary information probably resides in the 

nucleotide sequence of DNA. 22 The molecule is very long, 

so that the permutations of arrangements of nucleotide 

bases could have enough specificj.ty to completely de:fine 

a.n4 differentiate .one o:r:ganism from another. Aa eome method 

of molecular replication.is necessary for the transmiosion 



of hereditary characteristics, it has been suggeoted that 

the structure itself containC:J an indication of how this 

replicating process may be carried o~t. 23 Each strand in 

the DNA molecule m~ serve as a template for replication. 

13 

~'he evidence that chrornooomal material also replicates lilce 

a duplex structure supports this theory. 

Structure of Rl'·IA 

In comparison with DNA, less is known of tho structure 

of RNA. A 3'r5'-internuclcotide chain has been postulated 

for the main RNA chain (Figure 6). 24 Base composition 

analysis has shown that the amount of 6-keto (guanine and 

uracil) groups equals the amount of 6-amino (adenine and 

cytosine) groups. 25 

The macromolecular structure of RNA has not yet been 

completely elucidated. IDiA is unstable chemically compared 

to DNA, and most extrnct.ion procedures probably disrupt the 

molecular configuration. Tho same x-ray diffraction pattern 

is produced by oriented fibers of RNA prepared from a variety 

of sources. 26 Although this pattern is not well resolved, 

it is sufficiently characteristic to enable one to asoert 

that RNA, isolated from plant, animal, bacterial, and. viral 

sources, has a common underlying configuration. The planar 

purine and pyrimidine rings in the molecule are oriented at 

right angles to the fiber axis. 

The preparation, however, of synthetic polynucleotides 

having all the characteristics of RNA has groatly augmented 

~-
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the structural studies of RNA. 28 The fiber diffraction 
0 

plttern produced by synthetic polyribonucleotidee is 

identical with th11t of native RNA. 29 (Figure 7). These 

atudiee have given rise to the suggestion that RNA may 

undergo molecular replication 1n a manner very similar to 

that of DNA. In addition, the formation of three-stranded 

polynucleotide molecules (Figure 8) by enzymic synthesis 

ha.a led to the belief that such mechH.nioma may be important 

in the formation of RNA,from a two-stranded DNA molecule, 

The present study deals with the effect of ionizing 

·radiation on aome of the nucleic acid conatituenta. Tho 

compounds exrunined were:-

1. Baoea adenine, &~~lnine, and cytqaine. 

2. Nuclecaidoa adenosine, e;tumosine, and cytidine, 

J, !luclootideo adenylic acid, guanylic acid, 
uridylic n.cid, and oytidylio acid. 

4. nucleic acid - HNA. 
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Fig. 2. Ring structure of pyrimidine and purine. 
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Fig. 3. Structures of some trace purines and pyrimidines 
from nucleic acids. 
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(J.D. Watson and F. H.C. Crick, Nature, !l!. 964 (1953i] 

Fig. 4. Single chain of DNA and double helix. 
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Fig. 5. Base -pairing in DNA 
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Fig. 6. The. chemical structure ·of a section of an 
RNA molecule • 
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Fig. 7. Schematic representation of polyadenylic acid. 
Each band represents the ribose -phosphate backbone, 
while the bars stand for pairs of adenine bases .29. 
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Fig. 8. The hydrogen bonding between three hypoxanthine 
bases in three-stranded polyinosinic acid .30. 
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III. SUHVEY Ot" PHEVIOUS WORK 

There is considerable literature on the radiation 

chemistry of nucleic acids and. related compounds, In vivo -
or~ vitro studies of tho polymer have been primarily 

concerned with the physico-chemical changesproduced. The 

main purpose of the investigations on the· chemi:oal .offeot 

of ionizing radiation on the nucleic acid c.o.natll.t(bt~;ats, 

however, haEJ been to discover those chemical changes whioh 

rnay be of biological oic,nificance, and to identify the 

products which may reflect interference with the genetic 

function of the nucleic aci·ds. 

Jjffect of radiation on tho rol;vncr 

25 

Alexander and Sto.coy1 irrn.dintcd dry herring sperm DNA 

with co60 rays l.llld with 1.2 MeV electrons. Equal doses of 

Y-re:ys ru1d 1.2 1'/IeV olectronD produced the sruno amount of 

degradation. Radiation produced "hidden" breaks of the 

backbone which were revealed as moleculn.r weight changes 

only a.fter dissociation (li'iL.rttre 1). For ll dose of 1,8 x 105 

rade, a ·decrease of only 2~~ wa.s observed in salt Bolution, 

whereao in ;urea a 75'f· chango ·.vus observed. Tho true number 

of breaks in the polymer appear to be revealed when the 

hydrogen bonds were disrupted by urea. 

The energy required to break a bond was found to lie 

between 10 and 20 eV although tho anticipated ·:V:alu,e from 

viscosity measurements was 100 eV per break, This may be 

due to the fact that the energy absorbed by the molecule 
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was not confinod.to the initial ionization, or excitation, 

but may be transferred along tho molecule to a more labile 

bond before a chemical reaction oocurs. 

26 

Cox and co-workers2 studied the effect of Y-irradia.tion 

on aqueous solutions of sodium deoxyribonuolea.te from herring· 

sperm. Titration studies of the irradiated DNA showed that 

the majority of the cross-linking hydrogen bonds in DNA 

remained intact and that the DNA was still largely in the 

double helical form. The irreversible forward-titration 

curve of DNA from pH 7 down to pH 2.5 differs from the 

reversible back-titration curve. This difference depends 

on the number of hydrogen bonds present which linlc the a.oid 

titrable amino groups of cytosine and adenine to the - NHCO 

systems of guanine and thymine. Ch11nges in tho relative 

:poai tions of theBe cu:rVee C(;U1 be used to estimato the effeot 

of any process on the hydrogen bonds of DNA.3 
. I 

On irradiation, the hydrogen bonds gradually disappeared 

but, even when the viscosity had become very low, nbout 60?' 
of the hydrogen bonds still remained inta.ot, The rupture of 

bonds, however, began at much lovmr doses than those causing 

an appreciable change in viscosity. Thoso cha.ngea in 

hydrogen bonding show that even low doses of such radiation 

might impair replication of the DNA molecule with oonaequont. 

genetic effects. 

Scholes and Weisa4•5 found that, in aqueoua solution~, 

both DNA and RIIA were degraded to polynuclootidea. According 
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to them, free radicals f-ormed by tho radiolysie o:f water 

V.'(;)re renponai ble for thia proceos ( H20..w.-t 1-l* + 

J:vidcncc for thio indirect nature of the. brcnkdo\'m oamo not 

only from the observed depolymerization of DnA with 

chemtcally induced free rndicalf-l, 7 but aloo from tho 

inn.bility of x-rays to depolymerize sodium nuolea.to in 

dry stn.te or in frozen nqu.eous solution. 8 

Vlhon 0 2ol 
• I" aqueouo solutions of DNA and RN.A wore 

irradiated at a dose level of 106 rads in tho presence 

tho 

of 

oxygen, tho following effects were observedr9 breako.ge of 

tho l~ster linlcageo ;Leading to the liberation of inorganic 

phosphate, and fission of the glycoBidic linkages with the 

liberation of free bases and rumnoniu.. 

On the basis of their rer.ml tu, ~:)choles o.nd We is a 

concluded that the loos of ntructurnl viocosity on irradiation 

of DHA solutionf3 can ho attributed to a lor:Js of hydroaen 

bonding as a raoul t of nn elimination of i3omo of the amino 

groups. 

· Effect of radiation on nuoleic ac~d components 

The degradation of the nuclootides has boon intor1)roted 

in terms of two reactions: attnclr on the bane followed by 

hydrolytic release of ribose, and i:-t.ttaclc on th(;! ribose moiety 

followed b~f releo.so of free baoo •10 •11 'l'he base attack was 

considered to be the major pathway. Ammonia wao formod when 

nucleotides, nucleosides, or free bases, were irradiated, 

'!'he yield of runmonia. depended on tho 11H of the solution. 
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Small but definite yields of ~onia were obtained from 

urnoil, whioh contains no primary NH2 group, indicating that 

the nitrogen of the pyrimidine ring also contributes to the 

fornw.tion of ammonia, Scholes and Weise concluded, however, 

that deamination of the enzymic type, e.g., the oonverei~n 

of adenine to hypoxanthine, .did not .take place under these 

condi tiona, 

. In further studies12 on the chemical effect of ionizin~ 

radiation on purine and pyrimidine ri borlUcleotidee in aqueous 

solution,. S_oholes .!! E]; reported the formation of intermediat(! 

labile phosphn.te eaters which lead to a post-irradiation 

release of inorganic phosphato. Thoy suggested that the 

radiation-ibduced lability of the nucleotide& was d~e to the 

formation of activating carbonyl groupe in the sugar 

components. 

Formation of h~droperoxides 

' ~'he same group of workers has reported the formation of 

hydroperoxidea when RNA and DllA wore irradiated in aqueous 

eolution. 1 3 Investigation of a nwnber of ribonucleotide&, 

and corresponding free bases, has ehown that tho formation 

of the hydroperoxides is associated with the pyrimidine. 

bases, 

The thymine hydroxy-hydroperoxide waa rather stable 

and could be isolated from the irradiated eolut1on. 14 

Oytoaine hydroperoxido was found to be unstable, unde:r 

neutral and alkaline oonditiona. 15 The yielda of hydrQ

peroxide from neutral urncil aolutiona were comrlara.ble to 
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those obtained from thymine. Dimethyl uracil a.lao yielded 

a hydroparoxide in somewhat eiYllilar runounts. 16 A pyrimidine 

glycol has also been isolu.ted from a solution of cytoaine 
17 

irradiated in the absence of oxygen. 

Opening of the imiduzole rinG 

Whon e;u:mosine aml gunnylio acid in aqueous solutions 

were irradiated, a compound aimilnr to that produced by the 

alkylation of.t?,Uo.nylic acid wae i'ormed. 18 Spectral and 

chromatographic data suggouted that thia o·ornpound was 2 • 4-

dirunino-5-f_ormru:nido-6-hydroxyJJyrimidine. 'l'ho rfldiation 

degr:-:~dation of guru1ylio uoJ.d rmo gtu.mosine was thought to be 

strikingly different from that of tho correspondine adenine 

derivatives. Further work, 19 howovcr,.haa indicated that 

the opening of the imidazole ring io a general result of the 

irradiation of purine nucleoeideo and nuolootidee • 

. Effect of radiation on n dil'hoBphate 

Hems 20 studied the effect of irradi11tion on ~l dilUte 

solution of adenosine diphosph,:~.to. llo fo·;_n(l that the 

absorbency at 260 "'t" decreased linearly with tho x-ray dose 

up to 3 x 105 rads. 'l'he principal uv o.bf:lorbing product wae 

adenine. Tha monophospho.te was fanned only in. trace 

quantities. Several irradiation products were present, but 

were not identified. 

"'· 

.. 
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(a) (b) (c) 

MU-27181 

Fig. 1. A diagrammatic representation of the effect of urea 
on irradiated DNA which shows how breaks hidden in 
the dimeric structure (b) become apparent in urea 
solution when all the hydrogen bonds are broken. 
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IV. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

Irradiation 

Most of the irradiations described in• thi;e. wo:rk we11e, 

done with a high intensity co60 eource.1 N few. ±<r:ra.di:a.t·i'ione 

of nuoleotidee in the solid state were• performed· with. t:he· 

linear electron accelerator of the Had'i!atfion La.boratony. 2 

~~he method of operation of the co60· e~uroe is 

illuatro.ted in Figure 1. The cobalt is held in a. center 

unit and movable shields and sample holders are placed nbov~ 

and below i-:t;. · 'l'he lower shield and sample holder introduces 

a sample 'Ni:thin a ring of vertically held co60 containing 

tubes. The upper shield and s£unple holder unit· parmi t the 

in-troduction of u. sample in the annulr:tr epnoo between the 

outer center ohield and the co60 tubes. For the experiments 

described hero, only the lower ohield Hnd aa.mple holder were 

used. 

Jlor irradiations of solutions t 250 ~l o:f a solution 

of each compound wore sealed in glnsEJ tubes uncer vnouum. 

To eliminate dissolved oxygen, a steady stream of nitrogen 

was bubbled through the solution for about ten minute a. !l'he 

nitrogen above the solution in the glass tube was then 

pumped out while tho solution wau frozen in liquid nitrogen. 

The tubes were sea.led when the pressure had dropped below 

20 mj.crons. 'J'he tubes used were 14 rnrn in diameter and 30 rnm 

long, As the geometry of th\: co60 source could be adjuoted 

to accommodate a holder from 1 11 to 6tt in diameter, several 

BWlll)lee could bo irradiated at the same time, 

For the irrac1ia:t1on of solids, the samples were 
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vacuum-sealed in capillary tubes of 3 mm diameter. The 

capillaries were then plo.ced in holders in vrhich they could 

be exposed to the co60 Y-rnysor to the electron beam of the 

linear accelerator. 

Dosimetry 

Although ma.ny methods are available for tho determina

tion of high dose' rates of ionizing radiation, the Fricke 

ferrous .sulfate c1onimeter3' 4 appears to be the easiest to 

use, ·Tho rooul to obtained are highly roproduoi ble, the 

extent of tl~o reaction ie easily detected, accurately 
r. 

measured, find pro110rtional to tho dose.:.> 

A solution of Fe++ saturated with oxygen was exposed 

to radiation for various lengths of time. 1'he runount of 

Fe+++ formed; 

f.ound by direct reading of the absorbency of the solution at 

a wavelength of 305 Mr, with a lleclanann DU spectrophotometer. 

Assuming that the exth.tction coefficient for Fe+++ io 2130 

and the G value :for tho reaction 15.5, the curves shown in 

Figure 2 were obtained. 

1'o find the dose level at which a sample was irradiated, 

a solution of Feso4 was exposed to the Y-rays at the er:une 

time, 1'he intensity of radiation, corresponding to the 

optioal densi t;>' of the I•'eSO 4 solution, waa obtained from the 

graph, At a 1" setting of. the co60 slugs, the intensity was 

5 x 106 rada per hour. 

The radiation p:r·oducta were n.nalyzed. by defioending 



pa.per ,.hrornatogruphy. Whutm:u1 l·i o. 4 fil tor papor, y:a.ehed 

with oxalic ncid, was used. 

More than eiGhty co1vent syeterno have been doocribod 

for the separation of nucleic acid·components by paper 

6 chromo.tor;ra:phy. G<~veral of thooe which ohowed distinct 

n.dvantngeo over the others were invoetigatod. 7 1'he aolvent 

systems examined werer-

1. 

I') 
t:... 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6, 

Ioopropano1-llCl 8 

9 Isobutyric acid-NH
3 

Ioobutyrio ucid-NH3-ED~I' A 

11 t:otlumol-NH 
3 

12 Pyridine-n2o 

T3utanol-uroa 13 

10 

7. 

8. 

hut,tnol-propionio aoid-wutor 

Phenol-wn.tor 14 

9. n-Butanol 15 

10. Water (pll 10) 16 

11. 

12. 

13. 

17 .Propanol-NB 
3 
-vtn.t(~r 

Butct.nol-acotic n.cid-wutor 

19 

18 

14 

In the initial experiments, the radiation decomposition 

products of c14 -l~beled nuc1ootideu were ru1alyzod by using 

isobutyric acicl-anunonia.-ED'l'A in Ollo dimension u.nd butanol

propionic acid in tho othor. 6 In later worl\:, 20 however, 

propn.nol-a.mmo:nia-\".'(l.tcr wan ur1ed in the firot dimension 

instead of isobutyric n.cic1-rumnoniu-ED1'A. '11bo propanol-

wnmon11l-'NU'tvr oystom hn.d nevera1 ndvanta{;en over tho other. 
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Well-defined spots were obtained for all purine 9110 pyrimidine 

bases, nucleoside a, and nucle otides. ~'he rate of flow of 

solvent wus much faster. The un.pleasantness of working with 

the evil-smelling isobutyric·acid, the odor of which is 

evident from chromatocraphio papers even after the papers 

are dry, was eliminated. 

The Rf valueo for the caries of compounds tested vrith 

the two systems, }H'Opanol-m;Tinonia-\·Jater n.nd butanol-prO})ionio 

acid-water, are liGted in ~able I. Tho rolntivo pooitiono 

of the oom1;ouncls in a. two-dimensional chromatogrnin o.re shov.n 

in Figuroo 3, 4, und 5. 

'fhc HI~ A bases, nuclcosicles, a-.'1d nuclootideo were 
' 

obtained from tho I: :J.tiono.l JlioclJcmic:'tlB Corp., Clcvclt:U1<'1, 

Chio. 'J'ho deoxy com.poundn vwre Elupplied by f>chvm.rz :Oio-

Tie search, Inc., Uount Vernon, l!(~Yt York. 'l1hc formrunidopyrimi-

dines were a gift of Dr. G. J3. Jlro\".1L "Jf the Slotm-Kcttoring 

Institute for Cancer Heuc:::.rch, l:ev,• 'York. 

The butanol-propionic acid ooJ.vcnt wac;; I>repared by 

mi~ing equal parte of butanol srtturatod with water and 60?:, 

propionic acid. Tllo mL.;ture vn.:.s prepared ilnmeclin.tely before 

use. Thn .Propr: .. nol-eJ·:uJollLl £;olvont con~liotecl of ~-propnnol 

mixed with ;J. solution o.ontainin;; 75~: of 0. G80 N OJTiiOnium 

hydroxide. Here, ugain, the two liquids woro mixed just 

r)rior to uce. 

Aqueouo solutions of the nucle.ic acid com1)onents 

contained 1 rJ 1ft . :Xanthine rmd c,-um1ine, \':hich \'vere poorly 



soluble in water, wore dissolved in 1 N HCl. Twenty-five 

micrograms were opottod on paper for chromatography. 
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The chroma..togrorila were run for six hours at on average 
. 0 

temperature of 27 c. In both systems, the solvent front 

had run approximately 40 em from the origin. 

In all tho radit'l.tion studies described, o14-laboled 

compounds were used. 13y })lt.:tcing an x-ray film in contact 

with a ohroma.togram, an autorndiograph was obtained. Each 

spot on the autoradiograph represented a different compound. 

I 1reparation of Shadowerc.uns 

1'ho uv absorbing cha.raoteriotio of purines nnd pyrimi

dines enables them to be easily detected. A qun.rtz screen 

fluoresces when placed over a uv source. If' n. chromatogram 

containing spots of uv absorbing material is intercepted 

between the quartz screen ond the uv source, darkened areas 

may be noticed on tho screen oorreeponcling to the spots. 

A permanent record of the distribution of uv absorbing 

material on the chromatogram orm be made with tho aid of a 

15 ehadowgrwu. ~'hose can be :prepared by laying the ohromato ... 

gram over Kodagra})h photographic paper (14" x 17") end 

shining a uv source (G.:t::, Hanovia ln.mp - 115 watto) over it 

for 10 seconds. The uv a~sorbing areas appear as well

defined white spots on a dark b1wlcground, Figure 6 is a. 

ahadowgram of a unidimonoionul cllronw.togrrun of adenine-2-014 

and oytosino-2-c14 • Tho corr· !Spending uutoradiograph is 

shown alongside, 
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Liquid scintillation counting 

The radioactivity of tho breakdown products was assayed 

by: liqui<l scintillo.tion countinc. Tho SJ)Oto vvero eluted 

from chromatoe;ramFJ with 0 .17·~, formic acid solution. A 

convenient method of elution was to su.spcnd the wedge of 

paper containing o, spot from the needle of a hypodermic 

syringe bent upwards in. the form of a hook (Figure 7), A 

battery Of thooe Byringes wao mounted inoide C:lll airtight 

perspex box. The volume of eluru1t was eaoily ·regulated in 

this way. 'J.'he spots wore eluted c1irectly into 2 ml volu

metric flasks, ond the volume made up to mark by the 

addition of water. 

Tho liquid scintillator solution was made up of;-

toluene 2000 ml 

dioxr.mo 2000 ml 
ethanol 1200 ml 

napthalone 260 grn 

PI'O 26 gm 

:PO .FOP 0.5 gm 

An internal standard of 100 ~t of tolueno-c14·, equivalent to 

12.3000 dpm, was uood. 21 

Tho oounti11g Vias done n.t rooT:l temJ)Orature in tho 
. 22 

detector unit built in this laboratory. ~.'his appuratua ia 

illustrated in li'igu.re 8. 'l'ho cell compartment is embedded 

in lead brick shielding. The coincidence operating photo 

tubes are arrru1ged face to face. ~Phc whole apparatus ia 

mounted on an open bench without further shieldinG from 

light. 

1'lle use of this equipment at room tem:poro.ture eliminated 
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difficulties that arise from diminished solubilitieo at low 

temperatures, from phase separation in the scintillator, and 

·from condensation of atmospheric moisture in the solution. 

The counting efficiency was about 65% • 

. I 
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R Values of !>urine and Pyrimidine DasoD, Nucleosidos and 
· f Nuc1eotfdes::in>1''/!0Slolvcnt. Systems · ·. 

Compound l'ropanol-Ar.amonia-1.iater :: JJutanol-i'ror>ionic Acid-\'iater 

Adenine 0.64 0.79 
Cytosine :·62 .60 
Guanine .37 .55 
Hypoxanthine .55 .58 
Thymine .75 .74 
Uracil .63 ,63 
Xanthine .41 .50 

Adenosine .65 .63 
Cytidine .,60 .46 
Guanosine .36 .37 
Inosine .52 .40 
Uri dine .54 .47 
Xanthosine .43 .32 

Deoxyadenosine • 78 • 70 
Deoxycytidine .75 .60 
Deoxyguanosine .59 .50 
Deoxyinoeine .70 .49 
Deoxyuridine • 73 .58 
Thymidine e76 .73 

Adenylic acid 2 e .. J4 .24 
Adenylic acid 30 .35 .25 
Adenylic acid 5° .29 .19 
Cytidylic acid .22 .19 
Guanylic acid ,11 .16 
Inosinic acid .24 .10 
Uridylio acid .17 .18 

Deoxyadenylic acid .39 .26 
Deoxycytidylic acid .35 .24 
Deoxyguanylic acid • 22 .17 
Deoxyuridylic acid • 35 .17 

4-Amino-5-imidazole 
~ 

carboxamide1 .64 .,66 
4-Amino-5-formamido-6-
hydroxypyrimidine .36 .36 
4,6-Diamino-5-formrunido-
pyrimidine .49 e:-:3 e;.J 

2,4.,.Dio.mino-5-formamido-6-
hydroxypyrimidine .21 .30 
2,4,5-Trirunino-5-formamido-
pyrimidine .22 .37 
4,5,6-Priaminopyrimidine 
sulfate .57 ,67 
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F . 1 c 60 . 1g.- • o -:t-ray source 
A. Co60 containing tubes. 
sample holder. C. Upper 
D. Genter shield. 

MU-12907 

B. Lower shield and 
shield and sample holder. 
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Fig. 2. ·Ferrous sulfate dosimetry. Optical density at 
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Fig. 6. Shadowgram and autoradiograph of a unidimensional 
chromatogram of adenine-z-cl4 and cytosine-z-cl4. 
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Fig. 7. Method of eluting material from spots on paper 
chromatograms. 
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1. Preamplifier. 2. Multiplier phototube housing. 
3. End plate (shield and handle). 4. Sample 
compartment. 
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V • THE HADIATION DECOMPOSITION OF ADENINE 

The action of ionizing radiation on a solution of 

adenine gives rise to two types of effects. In ono case, 

the purine ring is preserved while, in the other, the ring 

structure is destroyed. Deamination, or the conversion of 

adenine to hypoxanthine, and the formation of 8-hydroxy

adenine are examples of the first type. The second type of 

radiation effect is characterized by severe damage to the 
' ' ' 

molecule. In the latter cu.ae, the principal resul te observed 

were the formation of water-insoluble volatile products, the 

decrease in the optical density at 262 ~~, and the opening 

of the imidazole ring (Figure 1). 

Deamina.tion of adenine 

Deamination takes place quito readily when a.n amino

purine or aminopyrimidine is hydrolyzed with acid. 1 Ten 

percent HCl converts cytosine into uracil. 2 Nitrous acid 

dea.minates adenosine to inoaine3 and guanosine to xanthoeine. 4 

A similar conversion trures place enzymatically. Intestinal 

dewninases, for example, convert adenine to hypoxanthine, 

adenosine to inosine, and adenylic acid to inosinic ac1d.5 

The uv irradiation of adenine solutions has been reported to 

give trace quantities of hypoxanthine. 6 

Previous workers had concluded that deamination of this 

type did not take place under the influence of ionizing 

radiation.7 With the·aid of radioactive tracer teclmiquea, 

however, it has been found in this study that adenine is 

converted into hypoxanthine. The yield is small, but 
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significant. 

Adeni1:1e-2-c14 of specific activity 1,3 mc/mmole was 

obtained from Isotope Specialties, Inc,, Burbank, California., 

Two hundred ~1d fifty microli tara of solution were irradiated 

at different dose levels, from io6 to 2 x 107 rade. 

The irradiation products were analyzed by paper 

ohromatographye using \Vhatman No.4 paper and propanol-ammonia

water and butanol-propionic acid as eolvents. 8 Twenty-five ~t 
of the irradiated solutions of adenine were sp,otted on paper 

together with 25 ~of inactive hypoxanthine as carrier. The 

ultraviolet-absorbing areas were detected with the aid of · 

sha.dowgrams. Autoradiography with x-rey films showed 

darkening of the film corresponding to the hypoxanthine spot 

on the shadowgram. .~he radioaotivi ty could have come only 

from the adenine, showing the conversion of adenine to 

hypoxanthine. The chromatography of the control was done at 

the same time as that of the irradiated,eamplea. Thus, 

bacterial deamination could have been, at most, a minor 

effect. 

In one experiment,.the hypoxanthine spot was eluted 

with o.l% formic acid and re-chromatographed with fresh 

carrier hypoxanthine using butnnol-watez9 and isobutyric 

acid-ammonia-EDTA10 ao solvents, The radioactivity area 

exactlY coincided with the hypoxanthine uv absorption, thus 

confirming the formation of radioactive hypoxanthine. 

The hypoxanthine spots were eluted with 0.1~ formio 

acid and counted vdth a liquid scintillation counter having 



. an internal stru1dard of c14-labeled toluene. The same 

technique was used for the estimation of residual adenine. 

The results of the experimonts ·are shov.n in Table I. 

1'he biol9gicQ.l importance of a deamina.tion of this 

type may be very great. ~If it would be legitimate to 

extrapolate from a high dose level to a low dose level, we 

may have a possible clue to the origin of a radiation 
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mutation. When the, ribonucleic acid of tobacco mosaic virus 

was heated with Imo2, the amino bases were converted to the 

hydroxy bases without splitting of the nucleotide chain. 

Deamination of a large number of nucleotides resulted in the 

inactivation of the molecule. 11 More gentle treatment by 

controlled action of HN02 gave a maximum number of mutations 

when an average of 1 deamination resulted per 6000 nucleotides~2 

The Watson and .. Crick structure for DNA postulates a 

hydrogen bond between adenine and thymine in the double

strand structure;3 Because hypoxanthine, xanthine, and uracil 

normally exist in the keto for.m, 14 the deamination of 

adenine to hypoxanthine will result in the disruption of 

this hydrogen bond. From theoretical considerations, 

Lavalle15 pointed out,that deamination of>adenine would 

result in the replacement of an adenine-ticymine base pair b,y 

a guanine-cytosine pair, altering the molecular code of 

heredity. 

Pormamidopyrimidines 

Scholes and Weias16 •17 have shown that in the x

irradia.tion of aqueous solutions of purine nucleotidee and 
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nucleosides, the purine rinc f.>yetc:p i::; the r.:10::;t sensitive to 

radiation darn.age. Hems18 ' l9: examined the attack on the base 

in greater detail, and found that when aqueous solutions of 

guanosine and guanylic acid were irradiated in the absence 

of oxygen, the imidazole ring of the purine system opens to 

form the corresponding 4-amino-5-formamidopyrimidine 

riboside. This product was found to be similar in uv 
I 

spectral characteristics to the products,obtained by the 

alkylation of guanylic acid. 20 

In the present study of the radiation products of 

aqueous solutions of adenine 9 the 4-amino-5-for.mrumido-6-

hydro:xypyrimidine and t~e 4 ~ 6-diamino-5-f ormamidopyrimidine 

have been identified (Figure 2). 

Twenty-five microliters of an 0.1% solution of adenine 

irradiated at 2 x 106 rads were ohromatographed with 25 ~ 
of each of the inactive 4~6-diamino-5-formamidopyrimidine 

and 4-amino-5-formamido-6-hydroxypyrimidineo 21 Two

dimensional chromatograms were run with propanol-ammonia

water and butanol-propionic acid-water as solvents. The 

positions of the inactive for.mamido compounds were found 

with the a:Ld of sha.dowgrams$ X-ray film autoradiographa of 

the same chromatograms showed darkened areas corresponding 

to the"spots on the shadowgram. These spots were eluted 

with wat~r and re-chromatographed in two dimensioneD using 
9 . 10 h butanol-water and isobutyric aoid-ammonia-EDTA. In eae 

case, there was complete coincidence between the darkening 

of the x-ray film. and the uv absorbin-g spots as' shown by the 
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shadowgram .. 

The ic,tentity. of the 4,6-diamino-5-formamidopyrimidine 

produced by the radiolysia of adenine was further confirmed 

apectrophotometrically and chemically. ~·he spot of paper 

cut out from the ch~omatogram was washe~ vdth ether to 

remove any impurities that mi@lt interfere with the uv 

spectrum. This was then eluted with water, and its spectrum 

observed with a Cary uv spectrophotometer (~odel ll). At 

pH 7 the spectrum (F~gu~e 3) had a maximum at ·262 h'\t'and was 

identical with that of an authentic sample of 4,6-diamino-5-

formamidopyrimidine. When hydrolyzed with I'{ HCl, the 

compound elu~ed fram th~ paper was converted completely to 

4,5,6-triaminopyrimidine, Heat cyolization for two hours at 

?00° 0 converted over 95% of the compound into a~enine, 

leaving a~out 1~ unchanged. 
i 

Tl'le yiel.ds of 4,6-d1a.mino-5-forma.midopyr1¥lidine 

produced when solutions of adenine are irradiated at 

different dose levels are sho~~ in Table II. 

The maximum yield of the 4-amino-5-for.mamido-6-hydroxy 

pyrimidine obtained was only 0-.5%. The amount eluted was 

not sufficj,ent for chemical tests. This compound probably 

arose from the breakdo\v.h of the hypoxanthine produced during 

the irradiation. 

The formation of these formamido compounds may be of 

some biological importance, especially in the light of the 

work of Soholea and Weisa, 16 •17arnd Hems, 18•19 with the 

nucleoa:t.deo and nucleotidea. The im!:dazole ring opens befo~e 
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the loss of the sugar moiety. It is possible that, under the 

influence of radiation, a ring opening of this type oould 

take plaoe while the nucleotide .1a still attached to the 

double helioul DNA. Thia type of ring opening has been 

observed with the mutagenic nitrogen mustards when they 

react with the nucleic acida, 22 The opening of ,the imidazole 

_ring while the monomeric nucleotide is etill part of the 

long chain acid will interfere with the orderly prooees of 

replication of the DNA molecule, 

8-hydro!ladanine 

A second compound formed by the radiolysia of adenine 

without destruction of the purine ring was .identified as 

8-hydroxyadenine (Figure 4)- The atepa by which the identity 

of this compound (hereafter referred to as compo~d B) wae 

established will now be described. 

Aa the chromatograpbio oha.racteristioa of compotmd B 

were very similar to those of the 4, 6-diamino-5-formrunid·o 

compound already identified, it was thought to bo the ioomer 

of the 4 • 6-diu.mino-5-formamidopyrimidine. ~,he latter ie 

presumably formed by the fission of the C-8 to N-9 bond of 

adenine. If the ring opening took place by the fission of 

the N-7 to C-8 bond, the 5,6-diamino-4-formamido compound 

might also be for.med. 

Although several methods are available for the 

preparation of the 4,6-diamino-5-formamidopyrimidin,e, 23, 24,25 

the 5,6-diamino-4-for.mamido compound hae not been reported 

in the literature. Any attempt at formylation has resulted 
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in the production of the 5-for.mamido compound. 

Compound B was unaffected by hydrolysis with 1 N HCl 

for 1 hour. In addition, heat cyclization at 200° 0 

produced no adenine from it, whereas a for.mamidopyrimidine 

would have been expected to give a quantitative yield ot 

adenine. ~'he possibility of compound B being the 5,6-

diamino-4-formamido compound was, therefore, ruled out. 
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When the radiolysia was repeated with aden1ne-8-o14, 

the resulting chromatogram gave an autoradiograph identical 

with that obtained from irradiated adenine-2-o14 solution. 

No radioactivity was lost when compound B from adenine~8-c14 

was hydrolyzed with 1 N HCl,. This clearly indicated that 

both carbon atoms 2 and 8 of the purine system were present 

in compound B. It was therefore considered highly probable 

that the purine ring waa intact in this product. 

A shadowgram of adenine-2-c14 solution irradiated at 

2 x 106 rads and chromatographed on Whatman No.4 paper in 

two dimensions indicated that compormd B was uv absorbing. 

The spectrum of the material was masked by the heavy back

ground produced by the oxidation products of the solvents. 

As adenine derivatives are almost insoluble in ether, 26 

the interfering substru1ces were removed by washing the paper 

containing compormd B with ethel;' before eluting it with 

water. Fig. 5 shows the uv spectrum of compound B at pH 2, 

7, nnd 10 •. 

Since compound B wao readily produced, giving a yield 

of 5.5% at 2 x 106 rads, it was thought. probable that it was 

.. i 



the result of a simple process of hydroxylation. 6-N

hydroxylwminopurine, isoguanine, adenine 1-N-oxide, and 

8-hydroxyadanine are possible hydroxylation products of 

adenine (Figure 4 ) e 
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Adenine 1-N-oxide is formed by the action of H2o
2 

on a 

solution of aden1ne. 27• 28 As radiolysis products of organic 

solutions are very similar to the reaction products of 
29 . n2o2 , adenine 1-N-oxide could be produced by the irradiation 

of adenine, It has also been reported that adenine l-N-ox1de 

is formed by the radiolysia of aden1ne,3° However, adenine 

1-N-oxide has a oharacteristio uv absorption spectrum with 

maxima at 23l~p. and 262,5 I'V\.~ , 
29 The molar absorbency at 

2.31 mi-A- is 41.5 x 103 while at 262,5 1 t is on11 8,1 x 10.3, 

Although adenine 1-N-oxide has Rf values very oimilar to 

compound Bin 4 different solvent eystemse propanol-ammonia

water; butanol-propionic aoid-waterJ isobutyric acid-ammonia

JDTAf and n-butanol-water, complete coincidence between 

adenine i-N-oxide and compound B wao not obtained when the 

chromatograms were examined with the aid of shadowgrams and 

autoradiographa, Thie ~atablished that compound B was not 

adenine 1-N-oxide. 

It could be assumed that compound B was iaoguanine 

which is found in the radiation products of adenine l-N

o~ide,31 But, the uv absorption spectrum of iaoguanine at 

pH 7 had two maxima at 238 "'-.~ and 286 h'\.~, 32 indicating 

that compound B was not ieoh~anine. 

Nor could compound B be identical with 6-hydroxylamino-
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-purine. Although the latter has very similar uv opectra.l 

characteristics to thoee of compound B at pH 2 and pH 7, 33 

it is unstable in basic solution whereas-compound B is 

stable. Desidea, the 6-hydroxylaminopurine reduced alkaline 

phoephomolybda.to reagent, as well aa silver nitrate, and 

produced a deep blue color with ferric chloride.33 None of 

these reagenta was affected by compound B, 

Its spectral characteristics and stability to heat and 

acid treatment seemed to-indicate that compound B wae 8-

hydroxyadenine. The latter was prepared by passing phosgene 

into a solution of 41 51 6-triaminopyrimidine sulfate,34 One 

gram of 4,5,6-triaminopyrimidine sulfate was dissolved in 

40 o,c. of 10% sodium hydroxide and phosgene was passed in 

for 2 hours, 5 o.c. of 2 N sulfuric acid was added to the 

reaction mixture. On cooling, the 8-hydroxyadenine sulfate 

~eparated. The product was re-crystallized from 2 N H2so4• 

Analytical data were as followsa 

For (05H5oN5)2 H2so4 
Calculated 
Found 

0,30,03% 
0,30,05?(. 

H,3.02% 
H,J.lQ% 

Twenty·-fi ve micrograms of 8-hydroxya.denine were oo-

ehromatographed with 25 of adenine-2-o14 solution 

irradiated at 2 x 106 rads, The radioactivity of compound B 

corresponded to the uv absorption of the 8-hydroxyadenine. 

This ooincidenco was obtained in 4 different oolvent systems 

establishing that compound B waa·8-hydroxyadenine, This was 

further confirmed by the uv absorption spectra of compound D 
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which had the same characteristics as that of. 8-hydroxya.denine 

at pH 2, 7, qnd 10.32 (Figure 6). 

Breakdown of tho ring system 

To estimate the amount of rn.dioa.otivity loot when a 

, solution of adenine-2-c14 ia irradiated from 106 to 2 x 10'7 

rado, 25 microliters of each irradiated solution were oountod 

with a liquid scintillation counter, using an internal 

standard. .The loss of a.ctivi ty may be due to several 

causes - the release of c14-labeled volatile material, the 

adsorption of c14-labeled compounds on the glass container, 

or the chelation of. radio.a.oti ve products by trace impurities, 

However, in avery case, the loss of. aoti vi ty is· u. measure of 

the broakdovr.n of the molecule. 

In a second series of experiments, a solution of 

adenin(l.-8-c14 was irradiated and the loss of radioaotivi ty 

was determined. The adenine-8-c14 was obtained from Niohem 

Inc., Bethesda, Md,, and bud a specific activity of 10 me/ 

mmole. ~'hose results indicated the part of the purine 

system - the pyrimidine or the imidazole - which wo.a more 

senai tive to radiation {l!,igure 7), Tho loss of radioaotivi ty 

·increases linearly·with the dose. The greater decomposition 

of ndenine-8-o14 solutions shows that the imidazole ring is 

more labile to radiation than the pyrimidine ring. In view 

of the resonance stability of the pyrimidine ring, it ie 

hardly surprising that the imidazole ring ia attacked more 

easily than the pyrimidine ring~ 



Reeidual adenine 

In.the eeriea of irro.diatione of adenine-2-c14, the 

amount of adenine destroyed was meaaured, The residual 
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· adenine was separated from the decomposition products of 

radiation by two-dimonaional paper chromatography, The 

adenine spots were detected with the aid of ahadowgrama, · 

The apots were then eluted.with 2 ml of 0,1% formic acid, 

!!'he eluant wae made up to 5 ml and 200 r-t of each .counted 

with a liquid scintillation counter, In Figure 8, the 

percentage of adenine .destroyed is plotted against radiation 

·dosage. !',rom 0 to 2 x 106 ra.ds, there is a steep rioe in 

the curve. '!~,rom 2 x 106 to 20 x 106 rads • tho slOJ)O is lese 

and the destruction of adenine is a linear function of the 

dose. 

The effect of irradiation on the uv absorption spectra 

of an 0.1?[. solution of o.denil'le at pH 7 is shown in Figure 9, 

All metl£:mrements were made with a Oary recording spectrophoto

meter (model 14). The optical density deoreaaea with 

increasing radiation, At 20 x 106 rads, there ie no peak 

visible, confirming the findings by paper chromatography 

that the adenine is entirely det::~troyed, 
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TABLE I 

Ji'ormation of hypoxanthine from adenine by ionizing radiation. 
In all experiments, the initial total activity wan 4.1 x 105 
disintegrations per minute ( dpm). 

llypoxn.nthinn 

Expt. Do~e Residual 
(10) rude) adenine 

( ,:, l Act. Amt. 
( dpm) ( ~' ) r· 

Control 0 100 330 o.oa 
1 1 87.7 3602 o.en 
,2 2 7!i. 4 3EI07 o.g8 
3 5 60.1 7840 1.9 
4 10 44.4 3839 0.9 
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TABLE II 

Formation of 4,6-diamino-?-for.mamidopyrimidine and 8-hydroxy
adenine from o.l% solution of adenino-2-cl4 

Dose in 106 rade 

1 

2 

5 

10 

20 

4,6-dirunino-5-fo:rmnmido
pyrimidine 

~ 

5.0 

3.8 

1,7 

o.o 

8-hydroxy
adenine 

~ 

2.5 

5.5 

10,5 
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VI. THE RADIATION DECCMPOSI'11ION OF CYTOSINE 

In the nucleic acids, there ·are three pyrimidine 

base a - cytosine, urncil, rmd thyinine. Uracil is found only 

in RNA, while thymine occurs only in DNA, Cytosine, however, 

is n ooneti tuent of both DNA and IU~A. Tho chemical effect of 

ionizing radiation on this l)yrimidine is, the ref oro·, of 

opecio.l interest in a study· of the radiution chemistry of 

nucleic acid constituents. 

Several workers have d.oscribed the fo:nmition of hydroxy-

hydroperoxides from pyrimidines under the influence of 

radiation. Sinsheimer and Hastings1 showed that the a..otion 

of uv light on uracil in aqueous solutions prod.uoos a well

defined photo-product, 4-dihydro-5-hydroxy-dimethyluracil. 

Scholes and Weisa 2•3,4 have described the formation of 

hydroxy-hydroperoxides when aqueous solutions of uracil and 
' 

dimethyluracil were irradiated with co60 Y-rays or 200 lev 

x-raya in the presence of air. In the absence of oxygen, 

however, dimethyluracil gave 4-dihydro-5-hydroxy-dimethyl-. 

uracil·and the corresponding 4,5-glycol. Ekert and Monier5 

recently demonstrated the formation of a pyrimidine glycol 

when a solution of cytooino was irradiated in tho absence of 

oxygen. 

Tho principal chemical effects of ionizing radiation on 

the purines adenine and guanine were the broakdO\m of the 

ring system and doarnina.tion. 6 ' 7 2'hese two effects have now 

been observed in the cafle of the pyrimidine cytosine. 
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1'he brcakdovm of the pyrimidine ring 

Cytosine-2-c14 of speciffc activity 4). 6 r-c /mg was 

supplied by Schwarz BioResearch Inc., Mount Vernon, Ne\7 York. 

T\vO hundred and fifty microli tero of an 0,1% oolution of 

cytosine in water were sealed under vacuum after dinsolved 

oxygen was expelled by bubbling nitrogen through the 

solution, The solutions were irradiated at different dose 

levels from 106 to 20 x 106 rude. 

To estimate the amount of radioaotivity.lost on 

irradiation, probably volatile water-inooluble c14 compounds, 

25 ~e, of each of the irradiated solutions wore diluted to 

5 ml, Aliquots (100 mioroliters) of this solution were 

measured by liquid fJcintillation countin.v,, using an internal 

standard, 

The residual cytosine was separated from the radiation 

decomposition products by 2-dimensional paper chromatography, 

using Whatman No.4 paper washed with oxalic acid, Ijropanol-

a.nunonia-water was UFJed as a solvent in one direction, and 
8 butanol-propionic acid-water in the other. Twenty-five 

microliters of tho irradiated solutions were spotted on each 

chromatogram. 11he distribution of ra.dioaotivi ty on the 

chromatogrrun was recorded by autoradiography with x-ray film. 

The amount of residual cytosine wa(.; estimated by eluting the 

cytosine spots with 0.1% formic acid and counting a.liquoto of 

the elute using a liquid scintillation counter with an 

internal standard of c14-labeled toluene. 9 ~'he ref.Jul ts are 

shown in Table I. 
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Tho effect of irradiation on tho uv aboorption of an 

0.1% solution of cytosine is shown in Figure 1. ~'he measure-

menta were made with a Cary recording spectrophotometer . 
(Model 11) at a pH of 7. The optical denoity docreaoee with 

inoreaaing radiation. ~'hie, however, is only an approximate 

indication of the breakdown of the pyrimidine ring as some of 

tho radiation products may aboorb at this wavelength. 

The rooul ts shown in 1'ablo I indicate thnt cytooine ie 

lese oonsitive to ionizing.radia.tion than tho purines adenine 

and guanirw. At a dose level of 20 x .. lo6 rn.do, adonino wna 

completely deotroyod, 7 and the looe of radioactivity aa 

volatile material runounted to 46.8%. With cytosine, however, 

13.5~~ of the originf.l.l material wa.o left intact and only 8.5% 

wuo loot ao volatile compounds. 

Derunination of cytosine 

'l'he deamination of adenine ru1cl eucmino by ionlzing 

radiation ho.o already been described. 'l'ho conversion of 

cytosine to uracil htw nov: bo<~n observed. 

The irradiation products of cytosino-2-014 wore co-

ohromatogro.phed with non-radioactive uracil na carrier. The 

uracil was detected in tho chromatogram with tho aid of 

sho.c1owgrams. There was darlcening of the x-rny film 

corx~eaponding to the uv absorbing area of the ohndowgram. 

Thin ooincidenco waa obtained with 4 different oolvent 

ayatema - butanol-propionic acid-water; propnnol-runr.l0nia

wuter,8 butanol-formic ucid-waters 10 and n-butanol 11
11 



The ~adioactivity could have come only from the cytosine, 

establishing the conversion of cytosine to uracil, ~rhe 

maximum yield of uracil (Table .I) ie 3.7% at 2 x 106 rade·. 

This is significantly lareer than the maximum of .1.9% at 

5 x 106 rada observed in the deamination of adenine, 6 
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As cytooin.o occurs both in DNA and RNA, the conversion 

of cytosine to uracil may have more biological implications 

thon the deamination of adenine or guanine. This change 

would give rise to an unnatural base in DNA ruid, if 

replication occurs, a cytosine:-t,ruanine baoe pnir would . 

ultimately be replaced by an adenine-thymine pair. With 

RNA, it is ooncei vable that the al terod nucleic· acid 

undergoes identi.oal replication. 12 In ei thor case,. an 

altered base would preswnably load to a. chango in protein 

composition. 13• 14 •15 

•· 
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TABLE I 

Radiation decomposition of cytosine-2-c14 

Dose in 
rado 

0 

106 

2 X io6 

r· :.> :X: 106 

10 X 106 

20 X 10
6 

Loso of % cytosine ~ urucil 
volatile deotroyed found 
radioactivity 

~{~ 

o.o o.o . o.o1 
o.o 9.8 2.7 

o.o 10. ~~ 3.7 

o.o 39 .o 0.2 

o.o 53.5 o.o 
lJ r. .:.> :36.5 o.o 
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Fig. 1. UV spectrum of irradiated cytosine at pH 7. 
A. Unirradiated. B. 1 X 1 o6 rads. C. 2 X 1 o6 rads. 
D. 5 X 1 o6 rads. E. 20 X 1 o6 rads. 
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VII. THE RADIA'riON DECOMPOSITION OF GUANINE 

Since guanine has the same ring structure as adenine, 

the radiation decomposition of guanine would be expected to 

be very similar to that of adenine. However, observations on 

the effect of radiomimetic alkylating agents on nucleic acids 

have shown that the imidazole ring of deoxyguanylio acid is 

very sensitive to the action of these chemicals. 1 • 2 The 

radiation degradation of guanylic acid and guanosine has 

also been reported to be different from that of the correspond

ing adenine derivatives, especially with regard ·to the opening 

of the imidazole ring.3 It was, therefore, considered to be 

of some importance to examine the effect of ionizing 

radiation on a solution of guanine to see whether the 

pattezn of decomposition of guanine differed markedly from 

that of adenine. 

The solubility of guanine in water is extremely low. 4 

The free base has a solubility of 0.004% at 40°. A detailed 

study of tho radiation effects on a solution was thus made 

very difficult. A broad picture, however, of the radiation 

decomposition has been obtained. 

Scholes and Weiaa5 found that when an 0.1% aolution of 

guanine at a pH of 1.28 was irradiated in the presence of 

air with 200 kv x-rays at a dose of 4 x 106 rads, ammonia, 

oxalic acid, and guanidine were formed. They also noted the 

prea.ence of small amounts of hydroxylamine. 6 

In this study, the irradiations were done in aqueous 

solution in tho absence of air. As in the case of adenine, 
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the effects observed were the deamination of guanine to 

xanthine, the. conversion of guanine into 8-hydroxyguanine, the 

opening of the imidazole ring, the formation of water

insoluble volatile products, and a marked change in the uv 

spectrum of the solution. 

0Eening of the imidazole rinG 

The imidazole ring of adenine opened to give the 4,6-

diamino-5-forma.Jllidopyrimidine. Guanine would, by analogy, be 

expected to give the 2,4-diamino-5-formamido-6-hydroxy

pyrimidine. co-chromatography with an authentic sample of 

the latter compound7 indicated a yield of only 0.9%. This 

result is surprising as the opening of the imidazole ring to 

give the corresponding for.mamidopyrimidine riboside has been 

reported to take place readily when solutions of guanosine 

and guanylic acid were irradiated. 8 

Deamination of su~mine 

Guanine-8-c14 sulfate ( c5H5oN5 )2H2so4 of apeci.fio 

activity 2.18 mc/mmole was obtained from the Oak Ridge 

National Laboratory. An 0.004% solution was used for these 

experiments. 

The method of irradiation and chromatographic analyeie 

was the sar.ne as that. described for the radiation decomposition 

of adenine. Two hundred and fifty microliters of a solution 

of inactive xanthine in 1 N HCl containing 0.1 mg xanthine 

per ml were chromatographed together with 500 ~~of guanine 

sulfate solution irradiated at 2 x 106 I'ads. An autoradio-

graph with x-ray film showed darkening of the film, 
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corresponding to the inactive xanthine as detected by a . 

shadowgram. The same result was obtained in 4 different 

solvent syatemaa propanol-ammonia-water,9 ~utanol-propionio 

acid-water, 10 n-butanol-water, 11 and.ammonia-iaobutyrio ~ 

ac1d-EDTA. 12 As no radioactive xanthine was detected in the 

blank experiment in which guanine-8-o14 sulfate was 

chramatographed with inactive xanthine, the radioactivity ot 

the xanthine spot in the irradiated material must have come 

from the guanine, showing the conversion of gUanine to-

xanthine. At 2 x 106 rads, the yield of xanthine was 0.63~. 

Formation of 8-h¥dro!Ysuanine 

Aa 8-hydroxyadenine was formed when an aqueous solution 

of adenine was irradiated, it was expected. that guanine 

would give 8-hydroxyguani~e. 

The 8-hydroxy compound of guanine, or 2-amino-6,8-di

hydroxypurine, was prepared according to the method of L.r. 
Cavalieri and A. Bendich. 13 One gram of 2,4,5-triamino-6-

hydroxypyrimidine sulfate and 2.5 gm of urea were intimately 

mixed and fused at 180° for 1 hour. The melt was extracted 

with 20 c.c. of 12 N Nami. Suspended insoluble material was 

removed by filtration. The filtrate was acidified with 

glacial acetic acid. 'l'he yield wae 20%. 

'l'wo hundred and fifty microliters of a sol-ution of 

t:,'1lanine-2-o14 sulfate irradiated· at 2 x 106 . rads were oo

chromatographed with 25 ti- of inu.otive 8-hydroxyguanine~ An 

u.utoradiograph with x-ray film ohowed darken:i,ng of the film 

corresponding to the ino.Qtive 8-hydroxypurine aa·deteoted.by 
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a shadowgram. The same result was obtained in the 4 different 

solvent systems described above in the case of xanthine. 

The yield of the 8-hydroxy.compound was 0.9%. 
Breakdown of the purine ring 

The amount of radioactivity lost when s-olutions of 

guanine-8-o14 sulfate and guanine-2-014 sulfate were 

irradiated from 106 to 2 x 107 rads was determined by 

counting aliquots of the irradiated solutions with a liquid 

scintillation oounter. Guanine-2-014 sulfate ·of epeoifio 

a.otivi ty 9. 2 F /mg for this experiment wae obtained from the 

Southern Research Institute, Birmingham, Alab~a. 

Aa described in the study on adenine, the· loss of 

radioactivity may be due to the release of c14-labeled 

volatile material, adsorption on the glass surface, or 

chelation by trace impurities. However, the lose of radio

activity was considered to be a measure of the radiation 

damage. 

The results are shown in Figure 1. As expected, the 

guanine-8-o14 aulfa.te with the radioactive odrbon atom in 

the imidazole ring has lost more activity than the molecule 

with the label in the pyrimidine ring. 

UV absorption spectrum of irradiated guanine 

The uv spectra of a solution of guanine sulfate 

irradiated at 3 different dose levels is shown ~n Figure 2. 

At 5 x 106 ra.ds, the absorption peak has disappeared 

completely. This ia in rnarked contrast to that of adenine 

w.here, even at 10 7 rads, the absorption peak can still be 



observed. 

Radiation products of guanine· : 

A chromatogram of a solution of guanine-2-c14 

irradiated a.t 2 x 106 rads is.shown in Figure). Several 
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spots can be seen. In contraot to thia picture, the 

autoradiograph of a chromatogram of adenine-2-014 irradiated 

at 2 X 106 rude ShOWS fewer radiation decomposition products. 

The guanine destroyed on increasing the radiation dose from 

106 to 2 x 107 rade is shown in Table I. 

J 
I 

• 
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... 
TABLE I 

Guanine destroyed on irradiation 

Dose in rade· % guanine destroyed 

106 34 

2 X 106 61 

5 xlo6 '·.' 98 

.. . 
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VIII, THE RADIATION DEOQMFOSITION OP NUCLEOBIDBS AND 
NUCLEOTIDES 
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Some of the chemical changes which occur when nuoleo

sides and nucleotide& are irradiated have been repo;rted ·'bJ 

Scholes and Weiss.1 •2 Among the results described were the 

formation of free ribose fram the nucleoside, and the 

dephosphorylation of the nuoleotide,l Jlydropero:xidea have 

also been shown to be formed from the nuoleotides and 

nucleoside& of the pyrimidines,4 

In this investigation, o14-labeled nucleotide& and 

nucleosidea were irradiated in aqueous solutions to determine 
' ' . ' I ' • 

whether the changes observed in the f~ee base "'lso took place 

in the nucleoside and the nucleotide, ,Qf special interest 

was· the question of deamination, 

Nucleoside a 

· · o14-labeled adenosine, gUanosine, and cytidine were 

obtain&d f'rom Schwarz BioResearch, Mount Vernon,,New York. 

The following were the specific aotivitiea·ot eacha 

Adenoaine-8-o14 5 ~/mg 
Oyt1dine-2-o14 4 ~/mg 
Guanos1ne-2-o14 3,1 't~c .. /ms 

Two hundred and f~fty microliters of o.l~· aqueous 

solutions of these nuoleosides were irradiated in the 

:absence of air at a dose of 2 x 10° rads. The ra.ctiation 

products were chromatographed. in two dimensions,- using 

butanol-propionic ao1d-water 5 and propanol-ammonia•water6 
as solvents, In every case, there was a release of free 

• 



base, adenine from adenosine, guanine from guanosine, and 

cytosine from cytidine. 
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co-chromatography wit~ inactive carrier, combined with 

autoradiography and uv shad-ow grams, demonstrated the 

deamination of these bases. Hypoxanthine was deteoted in 

the radiation products of adenosine, xanthine in euanosine, 

and uracil in ~ytidine, The yield of free bases and ~droXJ 

bases formed from the nuoleoaidea is shown 1n Table I. 

In adenosine and cytidine some deamination took place 

before the release of the ribose to give inosine and uridine, · 

However, if any xanthosine was formed from guanosine it waa 

too small to be detected. 

In addition to hypoxanthine, 4~6-diamino-5-for.mamido~ 

pyrimidine and 8-hydroxyadenin·e (formed in the radiolyaia ot 

adenine) were also detected in the radiation deoompoaition 

products of adenosine. The formation of the 4 1 ~-diam1no ... 5-

formamidopyrimid1ne (3%) and ~hydroxyadenine (4") seems to 

ind~cate that. the fission· of the glycosidic linkage takes 

place before the attack on the base. 

The uv spectra of 0.1% solutions. of adenosine, guanosine 

and cytidine, irradiated at 2 x 106 · rada, are sh.own in 

Figures 1, 2, and 3. In the oase of adenosine, there is a 

decrease of about 4~ in the optical density of the solution 

at 260m.~. In guanosine, the peak at 252 rnr ha.e disappeared 

and a. new peak has a.ppea.red at 225 mt"• where the uni:rradiated 

solution showed a minimum, In cytidine,· the.abaorption.hae 

disappeared almostcompletely, possibly due to the destruction 

of the chromophore in the pyrimidine ring on the formation 



of a pyrimidine glycol.7 
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The following nucleotides, uniformly labeled with o14, 

were obtained from Schwarz BioResearch, Mount Vernon, New 

York a 

specific activity 
3 • adenylic acid ( 0, 5 fc /mg 
cytidylio acid (mixed isomers) 1,0 rc /mg 
3 I guanyliC acid \ 0.1 fG /mg 
uridylio acid (mixed isomers) l,O . f"'-c /mg 

In all these nuoleotides, except the ur1dylio acid, the 

radioohemioal·impurities as detected by scanning a uni

dimensional paper chromatogram added up to more than o.l~. 

The presence of the impurities may have been due to. self• 

1rradia.tion,8 The dytidyl1o 1 guanylic, and adenylic acid 

wore recrystallized from water. The resulting product gave 

only one radioactive spot on a unidimensional chromatogram 

run in a solution of isobutyric acid-ammonia-EDTA,9 

In one experiment, 0.1 mg. of solid uridylio acid was 

vacuum-sealed in a capillary tube 3 mm in diameter and 

exposed to the electron beam of a linear acoelerator, 10 At 

1.2 x 108 rads, no evidence of decomposit~on was obtained, 
J 8 

At 1,4 x 10 rads, about 5% decomposition was obtained. 

Uridine and uracil were both detected, 

In subsequent experiments, 0,1% solutions of the 

nucleotides were irradiated ~ vacuo at dose levels ranging 

from 106 to 10 x 106 rads, 1'he uv absorption spectra of 

these nucleotides are shown in Figures 4 to 7. In the case 

of oytidylfo acid, there is n markod drop in the optical 

' ... 
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density between A.and B •. This may be explained in .ter.ma of 

the formation of the pyrimidine glycol by the attack of OH 

radicals ori carbon atoma 4 and 5 of the pyrimidine ring. 

Since the purine o~ pyrimidine base ot nucleotide& il 

easily released by radiation,3 it was thought highly probable 

that ribose or ribose phosphate would be liberated, To teat 

this possibili~y, twenty-five microliters of ea,oh of these 

solutions were chromatographed in two dimensions, together 

with twenty-five micrograms each of ribose and ribose 

phosphate~ The solvents used were phenol-water and butanol

propionic acid-v1ater. 5 Autoradiogrqhs were made .after a 

week•a exposure of the chromatograms to x-ray film. The 

chromatograms were ~h~n eprB3ed with an aniline hydrogen 

pthalate spr~, 11 p;repa~ed by dissolving 0,93 gm of aniline 

and 1,66 i!JD. of ptha.lio acid in 100 ml of water-s.aturated . 

butanol. One microgram of ribose could be detected easily 

by means of the color reaction given by this reagent. The 

sprayed chromatograms were heated for 5 minutes at 105° o. 
Superimposing the autoradiographs on the sprayed ohromato

grama showed no darkening ot film corresponding to the areas 

where free carrier sugars gave color reactions with the 

aniline hydrogen pthalate. It rnust, therefore, be concluded 

that when nucleotidea are irradiated at 2 x 106. rads. in the 

absence of air ribose, or ribose phosphate, is not formed, 

The. amount· o~ free base. and nucleoside released when 

each of the nucleotides is iiTadiated .at 2 x 106 rada is 

shown in Table II. In the case of adenylic a.oid, about 
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1.0% hypoxanthine was also formed, 4, 6-diamino-5-formamido

pyrimidine and 8-hydroxyadenine w~re both detected, The 

yield of each was about 0.57', 

RNA -
Several workers have described the physico-chemical 

changes produced whennucleio acids were irradiated in 

aolution, 12•13 Many of these changes have.bee~ explained in 

tenns of the fission of sugar phosphate bonds in the backbone 

of the molecule, and the rupture of hydrogen bonda,14 

It is of considerable importance to know whether the 

changes which the base - nucleoside or nucleotide - undergoes 

when irradiated occur in the case of the polymer, 

An exploratory experiment was performed with RNA to 

find out whether adenylic aoid could be deaminated15.to 

inosinic acid when a solution of RNA was irradiated at 

2 x 106 rads. 

RNA randomly labeled with o14 of specific activity 

30 p..e /mg, was obtained from Schwar~ BioResearch, Mount 

Vernon, New York. Two hundred and fifty microliters of an 

0.1~ solution of RNA were irradiated at 2 x 106 rada, 

Several methode have been described for the hydrolysis 

of nucleic acids to the constituent nucleotidee, nuoleosides 1 

and free ba.ees.·16 Many of these methods give rise to 

deamination. Thus, 1 N alkali at 37° C has caused 1~ to 

33% dea.mina.tion in cytidylio acid •17 Cytidyli.o acid was 

deaminated to t~e extent of 2% N/100 NaOH and 12% in N/10 

NaOII, but no deamination was detected at pH 11.18 This 

latter method was. therefore, used for the hydrolysis of RNA 

... 
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in this experiment. 

One hundred microliters each of RNA irradiated at 

2 x 106 rads, and unirradiated RNA, were treated with 100 

of N/500 NaOH at 37° 0 for 24 hours. Twenty-five microliters 

of each solution were then ohromatographed two-dimensionally, 

using ~naotive inosinic acid as carrier, As the radio

active spots on the autoradiograph were not well-defined, 

the spots corresponding to the inosinic acid were out out 

and re-ohromatographed in inobutyric aoid-ammonia.-ED'.rA, A 

trace of radioactivity (0,01~) was detected in the inosinic 

spot corresponding to the bla.nkt and 0,5% in that from the 

irradiated material. 

In a further experiment, the irradiated RNA solution 

was subjected to paper 1onophoreeis19 at 600 volts for 6 

hours in propionate buffer at pH 3,4, About 0.5~ radio

activity was detected in the spot corresponding to the 

inactive carrier inosinic acid, It appeara 1 therefore, that 

deamination takes place at every level - in the free base, 

the nucleoside, nucleotide, and the polymer, 
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TABLE I 

Formation of bases and hydroxx bases from nucleoside& irradiated 
at 2 x lOb rads . 

Residual Nucleoside 

Adenosine 

Cytidine 

Guanosine 

. . .. ~ ',.' 

Base 

Adenine 35" 

Cytosine 9" 
. Guanine 147' 

Hydroxy Base 

Hypoxanthine ~ 

Uracil 0,5~ 

Xanthine 

... 
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TULB II 

Formation of bases and hydrox, bases from nucleotide& 
irradiated at 2 . x 10«> rads . . 

--------------------------------------~----------------· 
Hesidual Nuole~tide 

Adenylic aoid 26~ 

Oytidylio acid 18% 

Guanylic aoid 1~ 

Base 

Adenine 40% 

Cytosine 7% 
Guanine 87' · 

Hydroxy Base 

Hypoxanthine 1,~ 

Uracil 1.~ 

Xanthine 1.5~ 
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Fig. 1. 
A. 

UV spectrum of irradiated adenosine at pH 7. 
Unirradiated. B. 2 X 1 o6 rads. 
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Fig. 2. 
A. 

UV spectrum of irradiated guanosine at pH 7. 
Unirradiated. B. 2 X 1 o6 rads. 
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UV spectrum of irradiated cytidine at pH 7. 
Unirradiated. B. 2 X 1 o6 rads. 
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Fig. 4. UV spectrum of irradiated adenylic acid at pH 7. 
A. Unirradiated. B. 1.2 X 106 rads. C. 6 X 106 rads. 
D. 12 X 106 rads. E. 18 X 106 rads. 
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Fig. 5. UV spectrum of irradit"ted cytidylic acid at pH 7. 
A. Unirradiated. B. 10 rads. C. 5 X 106 rads. 
D. 10 X 106 rads. · 
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Fig. 6. ·UV spectrum of irradiated guanylic acid at pH~7. 
A. Unirradiated. B. 106 rads. C. 2·X 106 rads. 
D. 5 X 1 0 6 r ads. E. 1 0 X 1 0 6 r ads. 
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Fig. 7. UV ,~pect~um of irradiated uridylic acid at pH 7b 
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IXo CONCLUSION 

The chemical effect of ionizing radiation on nuoleio 

acid constituents was studied with the intention of finding 

those effects which may be of some significance in 

understanding the origin of a raq1ation mutation, The 

reactions which appeared to be of biological importance were 

therefore examined, Among these may be listed the followings 

1. Destruction of bases 
2. Destruction of nuoleoeidea 
3. Destruction of nucleotides 
4. Release of sugar from nucleoaides and nuoleotidee 
5, Release of sugar phosphate from nucl~otidee 
6, Release of phosphate from nuoleotides 
7. Deamination of amino bases to hydroxy bases in 

the free bases, nuoleoaidea, and nuoleotides 
8. Opening of the imidazole ring of purine bases 
9, Formation of 8-hydroxypurines 

1'hese radiation effeota were studied in aqueous solution, 

and must be considered to have arisen through the mediation 

of the free radicals produced by the radiolysia of water, 

H20 ~ H' + "OH 

The G values, or number of molecules dest~oyed, 

transformed, or"produced per 100 electron volts, are presented 
. ' -

in TableD I - IX. As all the radiations done in this study 

were 1~ the absence of oxygen, some values culled from the 

literature have been included for purposes of comparison, 

The G value a for destruction of bases ( ~1.a.ble I) ehow 

that there ia no o:xygen effect when the froe bases are 

irradiated in aqueous solution. The purines are olearl~ more 

.. 

~. 
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stable than the pyrimidines. This sensitivity of the 

pyrimidines arises from the ease with which the pyrimidines 

give rise to hydroperoxidee when irradiated in water. 1•2 

. Guanine appears to be less sensitive to radiation than 

adenine. The concentration effect for adenine ia not 

significant. For the pyrimidine thymine, however, there is 

a 50% increase in the G value for every tenfold increase in 

concentration. 

All the nucleosides (Table II) were irradiated at 

approximately the same concentration. The G valuea·indioate 

that they are equally sensitive to radiation. Again, there 

is no apparent oxygen effect. 

The sensitivity of the purine and pyrimidine nucleotidee 

to radiation is about the same (Table III). The G values 

for nucleotide destruction are not markedly different from 

those of the free bases and the nucleosides. Guanine is the 

only anomaly in that the free base is much more stable to 

radiation than the nucleoside or tho nucleotide. Here, too, 

there seems to be no apparent oxygen effect. 

While sugar is released (~Pablo IV) when nucleoside& are 
i 

irradiated in the presence or absence of o2, nQ sugar or 

sugar phosphate (Table V) appears to be formed when 

nucleotide a are irradiated. ':Phe presence of the phosphate 

group must enhance the destruction of the sugar moiety, 

Scholes and Weisa3 have· alao reported that thoy were unable 

to deteot ribose or ribose-phosphate from irradiated

solutions of adenylic acid, 
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The release of phosphate (Table VI) is the same for both 

purine and pyrimidine nucleotides. This is significantly 

lower than the value for nucleotides destroyed, The attack 

on the sugar and the free base thus appears to be a major 

pathway of attack on the nucleotide molecule by free 

radicals generated in the radiation of the aqueous aolutions.l 

Table VII gives the G values for deamination or the 

conversion of the amino bases into the hydroxy bases. 

Adenine io converted into hypoxanthine, guanine into xanthine, 

~d cytosine into uracil. At the nucleoside level, e.d.enosine 

yields inosine, and uridine is formed from cytidine. No 

xanthosine, however, was detected from guanosine, Inosinic 

acid was formed from adenylic acid, and uridylio acid from 

oytidylic acid. The formation of xanthylic acid from 

guanylic acid was not investigated, ~'he G value decreases 

from the base through the nucleoside to the nucleotide, Of 

the free bases, the pyrimidine cytosine appears moat 
( 

sensitive to this reaction. 

In Tables VIII and IX are given the G values for two 

reactions of the purines - the opening of the imidazole ring 

and the formation of the 8-hydroxypurines, ~'he yield of 4, 6-

diamino-5-formamidopyrimidine from adenine is considerably 

higher than tho corresponding 2,4-diamino-5-formamido-6-

hydroxypyrimidine from guanine. Similarly, the yield of the 

8-hydroxyadenine is considerably greater than that of the 

8-hydroxyguanino. 'l'hese results are consistent with the 

low G value fo1· the destruction of guanine when the free baoe 
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ie irradiated. 

All tho reac·tione ·described here were stu.died at very 

high dose levels in' order t'o obtain sufficient material for 

the identifica.tion•of the-products, However, if it would be 

reasonable to extrapolate these results to low levels of 

radiation, thoy would probably have great significance in 
,. 

radiobiology, especially wlth reference to the origin of a 

radiation mutation. 

~Phose reactions which would do groaa daniage to the 

replicating molecule as base destruction, release of sugar, 

eta,·, would, rio doubt, be lethal, But a ·chWl.ge which still 

allows replication to. talco place would inevitably rosul t :ln 

a mutation. 

Deamination by chemical agents like nitrous acid is 

known to give rise to mututions.4 This method, indeed 1 has 

been ~sed for the production of artificial mutants in the 

tobacco mosaic virus. 5 ~·hat dea.mination of the same type 

takes place when nucleic acid constituents were exposed to 

ionizing radiation ia, perh~1pa, of grout significance in· 

underetwlding the origin of a radiatiQn mutation, The 

dearnination took place at every level, :ln the free base, the 

nucleoside, the nucleotide, and the polymer, The convereiona 

observed wer·e • 

1, Adenine to hypoxanthine 
2, Adenosine to inosine 
3, Adenylic acid to inosinic acid 

4. Guanine to xanthine 

5. Cytosine to uracil 

6. Cytidine to uridine 

7. Cytidylic acid to uridylio acid 
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A glance at Figure 5 of Chapter II shows that, when 

adenine is changed to hypoxanthine, the hypoxanthine would 

pair w1 th cytosine inster:id of with thymine at the next 

replication. The cytosine would then seek out ita r1or.mal 

partner, guanine. An adenine-thymine p:dr would thus be 

replaced by a cytoaino-t,'1HUline pair. 6 Similarly, the change 

of cytosine into uracil would convert a cytoaine-gutmine 

pair into w1 adenine-thymine pair. ~'he conversion of 

cytosine into uracil would, moreover, give rise to an 

unnatural base in the DNA molecule. In the light of recent 

evidence. for the existence of the genetic code,7,B,g an 

altered base would change the molecular code of heredity. 
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TABLE I 

.Daaee destroyed 

1. In tho absence of o2 
Base Cone. in moles G - liter per 

Adenine 7.5 
.. -3 

X ·10 0,9 
Guanine 0.3 x1o-3 O,l 

Cytosine 9,0 X lo-3 1,5 

Uracil 8.9 X 10-3 1,2 

Thymine 7.9 x 1o-3 2,0 

2, In the presence of o2 (G. Soholoa, J, Ward, and J, Weise 
J. Mol. Biol, !,379 (1960), 

Dase Cone. in moloa 
per liter 

Adenine 2 X lo-4 

Guonine 2 X l0'-4 

Cytosine 2 X lo-4 

Uracil 2 X 10-4 

Thymine 2 X 10-4 

3 • 0011centrat1on dOJlen.dence of G u:-t.luea 
of o2 (G. Scholes ~ ~. ibid •. ) 

Daee Cone. in moles 
vor liter 

!l'hymine 

Adenine 

2 X 10-3 

2 x 1o-4 

2 X 10-5 

2 x lo-3 

2 x lo-4 

2 X 10-5 

G 

1,09 

-
2,05 

1,93 

l,Bg 

- in the presence 

G -
2,76 

1,89 

1,23 

1,10 

1,09 

0,65 
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TABLE II 

Nucleosides destroyed 

1. In the absence of o2 

Nucleoside 

Adenosine 

Guanosine 

Cytidine 

Uri dine 

Thymidine 

Cone. in moles 
,Per liter 

J~8'x1o-3 

3,8 X 10-3 

4~1 x 1o-3 

4.l X 10-3 

4.1 X 10-3 

G 

1.7 

1.6 

1.7 

In the pre~enoe of 02 (G. Scholes, J. Ward, and J, Weiss 
J. Mol. Biol. g, 379 (1960). 

l'lucleoside Cono. in moloa G 
per·Iiter 

Adenosine 2 X lo-4 0,92 

Uridir1e 2 X lo-4 1.72 

Thymidine 2 X 10-4 1.75 



TABLE III 

Nuc1eotidea destroyed 

1. In the absence of 02 

Nucleotide 

Adenylic acid 

Guanylic acid 

Cytidylio acid 

Uridy11o acid 

Cone. in moles per liter 

2,9 x lo-3 

2.7 X 10-3 

3.1 x 1o-3 

3.1 X 10-3 

G -· 
1.1 

1.2 

1,3 

1,0 
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2, In the presence of o2 (G, Scho1ea,.J, Ward, and'Jt Weise 
J, Mol. Dio1, !• 379 (1960J, 

Nucleotide 

Adenylic 

Uridylio 

Cone. in mo1ea 
per liter ' 

2 X 10-4 

2 X 10..,4 

G 



TABLE IV 

Sugar re1en.aod from nucleooides and nucleotidoo 

1. Hucleosidoa 

Nuclconido 

Adenosine 

Gum10o1no 

Cytidine 

Uri dine 

Thymidine 

· 2. lluclootidon 

Adenylic aoid 

Guanylic 110id. 

Uytidylic acid 

Uridylio acid 

Cone. in moles 
;>or 1Iier · 

3.8 x lo-3 

3,8 X 10-3 

4,1 x lo-3 

4,1 X 10.,.3 . 

4,1 X 10""'3 

Conc. in moles 
·ee r }J't e.!: 

2.9 X 10-3 

2.7 X lo-3 

3.1 X 10-~ 

3.1 X 10-3 

G 

o.o 
o.o 

G -
o.o. 

,. 

o.o 
o,o 
o~o 
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TABLE V 

Sugar phosphate released from nucleotides 

Nucleotide Cone. in moles G 
.por lite£ 

Adenylic acid 2 •. 9. X 10-3 o.o. 

Guanylic acid 2,7 X 10-3 0,0 

Cytidylio acid 3.1 X 10-3 o.o 

Uridylio acid 3,1 x lo'-3 o.o 

) 
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TABLE VI 

Phosphate released from nucleotidee 

In the absence of 02 (:M. Daniels, G. richoles, ond J. Weise 
J. Chern. Soc. 3771 (1956). 

·.:::. ;~>~,;.;/ .:· ...... }' ,\ ·.:' ; :~,·:.: .. ~ 

Nucleotide 
c..,' ~~·- ~'"·"""'':···:;•: ·~ ·''( ... ~ .. : ~- '• ·; 

PJh}c .• \ .. tn )moles 
j?er liter 

' 

Adeiio~fine - 3' phosphate ·; 2~9 :X 10":"'3 

Adenosine 5' phosphate 

Cytidine - J' J>hosr>hato 

··2~:9 X l(f!3 

.. 3.t' x· lo-:-3 

-~· · .... ) 

In the presence of o2 (M. Danielo et al 1b1d.) --· 
Nucleotide Cone. in moles 

"rier liter 

Adenosine - 3' phosphate 2.9x 10-3 

Adenooino - 5' phosphate 2.9 X 10-3 

Cytidine - 3' phosphate 3.1 X 10-3 

G 

G 

0.34 

0.23 

0.36 
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TABLE VII 

Deamination of wnino bases to-hydroxy bases in the 
free base, nucleoside, and nucleotide 

1. Bases 

Base 

Adenine 

Guanine 

Cytosine 

2. Nucleooides 

Nucleoside 

Adenosine 

Guanosine 

Oytidine 

3. Nuclootidea 

Nucleotide 

Adenylic acid 

Cytidylic acid 

Cone. in moles 
Eor !Iter 

7.5 X 10-3 

O.J X 10-3 

9.0 X 10-3 

Cone. in moloa 
,Eer Iitor 

3.8 X 10-3 

3.8 X lo-3 

4.1 X 10"'"3 

Cone. in moles 
Eer !iter 

2.9 X lo-3 

3.1 X 10-3 

Product 

Hypoxanthine 

Xanthine 

Uracil 

Product 

Inosine · 

Xu.nthosino 

Uri dine 

Product 

Inosinic a.oid 

Uridylic a.cid 
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G 

0.04 

0.02 

Q,ll 

G -
.l 

o.o~ 

o,oo 
0,02 

G 

o.o1 
0,02 
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TABL.E VIII . 

Opening of the imidazole ring of 1mrine baoes 

Bcwe Cone. in moloo Product G 
i1or IItt:r 

.. 
10-3 Adenine 7.5 X 4, 6-dimnino-5- 0.4 

f ormn.ndd opyrimi d ino 

G-uanine 0.3 X 10-3 2, 4-dirunino-5- 0.002 
formcunido-6-
hydroxypyrimidine 
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TABLE IX 

Formation of 8-hydroxypurinoe 

Base Cone. in molee Product G 
per lite~ 

Adenine 7.5 X 10-3 8-hydroxy-. 0.28 
adenine 

Guanine 0t3 X lo-3 8-hydroxy- 0.001 
gu.tmine 
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